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Titles Added By Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Special Collections</th>
<th>Children's Collection</th>
<th>Sound Recordings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>U.S. Government Documents</td>
<td>Curriculum Materials</td>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED**

**Titles Added (By Subject) to the Main Collection**

- Agriculture (S)
- American Literature (PS)
- see also Special Collections
- Art (N)
- see also Audiovisual Materials
- Asian History (DS)
- Astronomy (QB)
- Biology (QH301 - QH999)
- Botany (QK)
- see Audiovisual Materials
- Canadian Literature (PR9180 - PR9199.3)
- Chemical Technology (TP)
- Cooking (TX)
- see Chemical Technology (TP)
- Criminology (HV6000 - )
- see also Audiovisual Materials
- Economics (HB - HE)
- Education (L - LD)
- see also Audiovisual Materials
- English Language and Philology (PE)
- English Literature (PR)
- Environmental Technology (TD)
- see Audiovisual Materials
- General Literature (PN)
- see also Audiovisual Materials
- Geography (G - GB)
- Geology (QE)
- History, Asian
- see Asian History
BP65.R8 C74 2006
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E29.N3 H35 2005

E83.813 W37 2006

E97 B754 2006

E184.M88 M38 2006

E184.7 B535 2005

E185.61 M32 2007

E185.615 A594 2007

E185.615 J68 2006

E661 F58 2007
Flanagan, Maureen A. America reformed: Progressives and progressivisms,

F106 .H23 2006

F216.2 .L37 2006

F234.J3 K46 2006

F591 .E85 2006

F1435.3.E72 R44 2006

F3442 .Y8513 2005

GT1855 .W37 2006

GT2884 .D75 2005

GV546 .S45 2004

HC79.I5 I525 1998

Also available on the Internet.

HD7105.35.U6 A45 2006

HE356.T5 S54 2007
HM851 .H654 2006

HM1033 .T87 2005

HQ1031 .C485 2005

HQ1060 .G4773 2006

HQ1060 .G4773 2007

HQ1745.5.Z9 L333 2005

HV6533.K3 C3 2002

HV6769 .S72 2006

HV7436 .B87 2007

JC573.2.U6 S6434 2007

KF3030.1.Z9 W39 2006

LB1043 .L465 2007

Teaching middle years: rethinking curriculum, pedagogy and assessment.

Secondary school literacy: what research reveals for classroom practice.
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**Sound Recordings**

---


---

**Audiovisual Materials**
GV438 .I5 2007
ACE's practical guide to in-home personal training [videorecording].  

HV9288 .C37 2007
National Institute of Corrections, Offender Workforce Development Division, 
[2007, c2005]

LB1060 .T4957 2007
This is your brain learning [videorecording] insights from developmental 
science, cognitive neuroscience, and cognitive psychology.  [Minot, N.D. : 
Minot State University, Division of Humanities, 2007]

M1630.18 .D95 2007
Dylan, Bob.  Bob Dylan : don't look back [videorecording].  65 tour deluxe 

ML1255 .A544 2007
[Minot, N.D. : Minot State University, Division of Humanities, 2007]

NX450.5 .R45 2002
Renaissance art & music [videorecording].  2nd ed.  Chicago, IL : Clearvue & 
SVE, [2002?]

PN1992.77 .E4857 2006
exclusively by Image Entertainment, [2006]

Schittko, Ursula.  Native plants in medicine [videorecording] small input, 
large impact.  [Minot, N.D. : Minot State University, Division of 
Humanities, 2007]

RC815.2 .D974 2005
The dysphagia evaluation [videorecording] consultation to instrumental exam.  

TD209 .D756 2007
Drinking water consumer information [electronic resource].  [Washington, 

Also available on the Internet.
HE 20.3869:
Also available on the Internet.

I 19.4/9:
Also available on the Internet.

Curriculum Material


Internet Resources

Also available on CD-ROM in the Media Center. CALL NUMBER: Media Center TD209 .D756 2007

Estimated use of water in the United States in ...
**Income inequality: issues and policy options: a symposium.**  
[Kansas City, Mo.]: Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City, [1998]  
Also available as a book in the Main Collection. CALL NUMBER: HC79.I5 I525 1998

**Progress report on Alzheimer's disease.**  

**16th–early 20th century maps of Africa [electronic resource].**  
Evanston, IL: Northwestern University Library, [2007]